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Key Findings or Results 

1.  People with co-occurring D&A concerns and mental distress  

     can benefit from engaging with Recovery College in a new  

     different holistic approach. 

2.  The students benefit from self-enrolling in relevant topics of  

     interest, gaining knowledge and building invaluable networks  

     that may underpin a refreshed successful approach to their  

     personal recovery and wellbeing journey. 

3.  The first 3 hour pilot course “Exploring Alcohol and Drug Use  

     & Wellbeing” was held at The Langton Centre (a Drug and    

     Alcohol Service) and well received. The feedback from the  

     students was overwhelmingly positive. The second delivery  

     of updated and improved course at Recovery College was  

     also successful with more students from D&A and staff from   

     DAS attending. 

4.  Students may benefit from meeting individually with Peer  

     Learning Advisors. This is an opportunity to discuss the  

     students recovery and wellbeing goals and enrol in courses  

     to support them to achieve these. 13 Student Learning Plans  

     have been completed to date. 

5. There is a need to be flexible around process with some D&A  

    consumers. e.g last minute enrollments. 

6. The funding has been extended for an additional year to  

    enable continued development of the project.  

 

Introduction & Aims 

The South Eastern Sydney Recovery College established in 2014 

is an innovative educational program with the potential to facilitate 

both personal wellbeing and recovery gains and organisational 

change. Courses are uniquely co-written and co-facilitated by a 

peer educator and a clinical educator and attended by consumers, 

carers and health staff.  

 

The college has recently extended the eligibility to people who use 

Drug and Alcohol services (DAS) in South Eastern Sydney Local 

Health District (SESLHD) . This new initiative is bridging the gap 

between mental health and drug and alcohol services, to a more 

person directed approach. Students self-enroll and there is no  

assessment enabling accessibility and benefits to those who may 

have co-occurring mental health and/or drug and alcohol  

concerns. 

 

Method / Approach 

The new stream of Drug and Alcohol courses, the first of its  

kind in Australia funded primarily by Central and Eastern Sydney  

Primary Health Network (CESPHN).  Prospective course topics 

were extensively focus tested and suggested by Drug and  

Alcohol (D&A) consumers and staff of SESLHD DAS. These new 

courses complement the existing Recovery College course  

curriculum.  

 

The appointed D&A Project Officer has undertaken extensive  

marketing of this new project around the specific district health 

services/networks and 7 new courses will be co-delivered in  

Term 2 & 3 of 2018. 

 

Discussion & Conclusion 

Course topics include:  Exploring Alcohol, Drug Use & Wellbeing;  

Improving Self Esteem & Challenging Stigma; Men’s Health;  

Linking to a GP; Medications to Assist Recovery; Emotion  

Regulation; Exploring the Impact of Trauma; Family and Carer 

Perspective; Suicide Prevention and Grief 

 

The partnership between DAS and Recovery College is gaining  

momentum with more enrolments and participation from  

consumers and staff of DAS 

 

There is a unique dynamic in the courses with staff, carers and  

consumer students attending and learning together with no power  

differential. This makes for a great learning environment. 

 

Student Quotes 

“Variety and both peer and clinician knowledge and experiences” 
 

“More perspective on Alcohol and Drug Use” 
 

“Knowledge around recovery and services, knowledge about effects 

on our body, knowing that change is an ongoing process” 
 

“...gained knowledge of the drug use continuum” 

Contact Details 

Ph: 9113 2981 | Email: SESLHD-RecoveryCollege@health.nsw.gov..au  

Address: 20/24 Belgrave Street, Kogarah NSW 2217 

Visit our Website: www.seslhd.health.nsw.gov.au/Recovery_College/ 

Follow Us on Facebook: SESLHD-RecoveryCollege 
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